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GERMANY IS GRADUALLY PARIS AND LONDON SAY

COMING TO WILSON GERMAN EPLY EQUIVOCAL
i .

ffl(ILL SIB? SUBMARINE WARFARE. DEffS MINF AIW MERELY SEHT ID GAM TIME FDR FU
2 OFFICERS AND

99 MEN GO DOWN
SHE HAS BEEN FIIHFR INHI1MANF IN SiTUATiO ETHER discussion and ouibbling.- - - - w - ra mm 11 11 I v riillM W b I

When the United States Ticonderago
Was Torpedoed.

I Country Over. Reported to beMM. 1 IMS DE A LS OFFICIAL NOTE HAS BEEN RECEIVED BUT
Spreading in This State

and Virginia

EVACUATION OF IEH1T DECREASIN IN ARMY SO MUCH IE REQUIRED TO DECO

Washington, Oct. 22. Two offi-

cer sand 99 enlisted men were lost
when the United States Ship Ticon-

derago was sunk by a German sub-

marine in mid-ocea- n September the
30th the Navy Department an-

nounced today.AND TRANSLATE TUAI NOTE HAS T

RFNPMIIPFIl AT QTA TF Iff
hours before the official text could
move by cable. The official version
probably will come today through
the Swiss Legation here.UUUi

MENT THEREFORE REPORT ON MERITS
OF N. C. ABRASIVES

MENT. GO

RED.

Washington, Oct. 22 .improve
ment in the influenza situation is.

six States was shown by reports re
celved by the public health servics
but 27 other Stales reported the dis

ease still spreading. Conditions up

parently were worse in Pcnnsylva
nia, where it is estimated 350,000
cases have occurred with probably
150,000 in Thladelphia. For the
first eighteen davs of October 14,-80- 5

deaths were reported in the
State.

In army camps a slight increase
in both influenza and pneumonia
cases were reported Sunday, but a

decrease was shown yesterday with
3,071 influenza cases and 768 pneu-
monia cases the lowest figures re-

ported since the epidemic became
general in the camps. For the 4S

hours ending yesterday at noon new

influenza cases totalled 6,666, pneu-
monia 2,079 and deaths 919.

These figures brought the total of

Tar Heol Senators Urge War Board
of Industries to Make it Public.

Serre and also St. Jacques farm
northwest of Chalandray.

London, Oct. 21.-T- he German reply to Presi-
dent Wilson's note, the text of which was re-
ceived here today by wireless says that Germany
hopes the United States would approve of no de-

mand irreconcileable with the honor of the Ger-
man people and that would hinder the way to an
opening for a peace of justice.

Germany also protests against the reference in
the note of President Wilson to illegal and inhu-
man acts on the part of her troops and the state-
ment that the German navy purposely destroyed
lifeboats containing people and crews trying to
escape.

Germany says that she wishes that this point
be cleared up by a commission composed of neu-
tral countries.

The note also says that Germany has despatch-
ed orders to its submarine commanders telling

MARKETSWashington, Oct. 22. The o'ficia;
text of the German note was receiv-
ed by cablo at the Swiss legation to-

day. The Swiss charge will deliver
it to Secretary Lansing as soon as it
is decoded. The appearance of ihe

COTTON
New York, Oct. 22. The German

note resulted in selling on the cot-

ton market today and first prices
charge was delayed since tin from 39 points lower in De-

coding and the translation was iedi-jcemb- er and selling off to 30 cents
ous and there wa consideriVe i if- - after the call. At about this level
ference in the official mess.;o and for December there was a resump-th- e

wireless text that was sm. yev-jtio- n of trade buying which resulted

terlay. i in the absorption of the offerings
It is thought the official mew so 'and rallies carried forward to an ad- -

i a - i. i
.uuiueuza cases since oepiemuer 10

them to desist irom smkmg ships carrying pas-lt- 0 290,447; pneumonia case, to 46,

mL. i j ji 055 and deaths from all causes to
15,072.

States report jEd improved condi-

tions yesterday to the public healtn
service included South Carolina and
Tennessee.

Many new cases were reported in

vance of from 15 to 30 points be-

fore theend of the first hour.
New York, Oct. 22. Cotton fu-

tures oened steady with October
31.25, Dec. 30.20 to 330, Jan. 29.95,
.March 29.15 May 29.05.

singers, nie vjerxiictii guveimneiu 111 ui nuie
also asks President Wilson to arrange for a meet-

ing to settle the details for the evacuation of oc-

cupied territory.
Germany pleads she is not guilty of wanton de-

struction of territory.

will clear up any of the seemin;, i-

ncongruities of the wireless.
The indications are there will !.

no comment by the President be-

fore tomorrow or until the r has
been time to examine ami discus
the matter as the state dep ir'ni'Mit

Secretary Lansing and t)r: Pr.V-den- t

were in consultation o-- th?
note until near midnight hist nls'it
over the wireless message iM tho

j North Carolina and Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 22 The lntl-- i

STOCKS
New York Wall Street. Oct. 22.

Interest continued to center in the

Washington, Oct. 22. Senators
Simmons and Overman are to make
demands of the' War Industries
Board that the report of the inves-

tigation into the abrasive supply of
western North Carolina be made
public. The Department of Interior
sent its agents to the mountains of
the State to determine the quality
and quantity of the naural abrasives
wih the view of utilization for war
purposes. The report has been la-

belled "confidential" by the War In-

dustries Board, although it has been
read by some members of Congress.

Col. S. A. Jones, of Waynesville.
who has been untiring in his efforts
to present the merits of the moun-
tain abrasives, does not fail to ex-

press his opinion of the attitude of
the War Industries Board. The
board, however, contends that the
supply of artificial abrasives is ade-
quate to the war needs and that it
vnold be a useless investment to
tap new sources for abrasives.
Western North Carolina folk are
dairnin,-- ; that the War Industries
Hoard is patronizing a New York
manufacturer of artificial abrasives
t lmost exclusively.

The report of the investigators
that visited western North Carolina
as agents of the Department of In-

terior, it is understood, substanti-
ates the presentation of the abrasive
supply as presented by Colonel
Jones. The supply is almost limit-
less, and as a North Carolina Sena-
tor expressed it "enough to supply
'he world." The tilt between the
North Carolina Senators and the
War Industries Board may develop

jenza epidemic has readied its crest

London. Oct. 21.-Germ- anv. according to in- -: here. according to a (statement fs- -

by the health department last;sued rails, shippings and coppers at tV1formation received here has asked a neutral gov--
niciit During the any nut thirteen (j me must alSO eltlPSe for "In t'X .' mnrlnrata nnonitur nf ih ctmlr mar--j. l- i? t :j j. nrr:i it..i r ....

ernmeni w lniuiin rresiuent vvnsun uiai urer-;ci.oiu- :is were reported r.nti 112 new
change between the allied eapitoa'tt

' w tndnv. The mora imnnrfnnfmanv ic rvrpncirpn fn ncrTPP tr n npnfrn I cmnmi. cases. The tctal since October before there can be an expression :ijroads in the group gained from one
the subject from Washington. j t0 tw0 pointg with the 0g and tbesion to examine into charges of the destruction clpn(h

il, u;'e recorded
377

rs 9,151, with

motors which were again the nnenr- -
Serof territory preferred against her by the United Reports from puinc Health

Impudent, Says The London Papers
London, Oct. 22. The newspapers

vice agents sent to aid the State
in its fight, say the epidemic is si illStates. She claims that she did not damage more

property than the exigencies of war demanded
and compelled.

tain features. Mexican pet vol un
lost ten pjoints of the gain of yes-

terday and before while Baldwin Lo-

comotive rose a point and United
State Steel a fraction a the opening
but lot this later. Shippings extend-
ed their advance before the end of
the first half hodr.

in the southwest here almost without except'on con-

sider the German reply to the note
For Tim Flu of President Wilson with impun-22- .

A warning ence.

raging, especially
portion.

I'm X Liquor
New York. Oct.

to Spanish influenza victims against The German answer is

use of alcoholic beverages was nent is the caption at the hvul f

'issued last night by Dr. Royal S. the comments on the answer of

health commissioner, who many,
declared alcohol tended to increase-

Emperor Charles Will Grant Autonomy to
Hungary

Amsterdam, Oct. 21. --Emperor Charles will
shortly issue a manifesto announcing the inde-

pendence of Hungary, according to a despatch to
the Rennish-Westphalia- n Gazette. .

ISSIXC- IX ACTIOX
Mrs. Oscar Owen. Wilson, Routi-No- .

4, received a telegram a few

days ago that her brother, Willian
the danger from the disease. Tho British Advance.

London, Oct. 22. The British ad- -

an interesting controversy.
vanced their lines to the left bank iNathan Batting, of the Marine Corp;
of the Ecaillon river and have cap-'w- as missing in action September 17.

tured the western part of the village He made his home in Raleigh for

nent peace for all the world be re-

moved. To this the German gov-

ernment replies that the German

people have been granted through
the Reichstag the right to an indi-

vidual and secret ballot and that all

of Thieant, five mile ssouthwest of iPast eight or nine years
DONATES $5,000 TO FIGHT

EPIDEMIC.
Valenciennes," it is announced off-

icially. The British after sharp fight-

ing have advanced less than one
mile of Tourani.

Americans Lost Ground But Regained Some of it
With the American Forces, Northwest of Ver-

dun, Noon, Oct. 21. --Fierce fighting took place
today in this sector at Bus-de-Rapp- es. On the
western center of the American line in the face
of a fierce machine gun fire the Americans were
forced to give back, but fierce counter attacks
regained a part of the ground lost.

Raleigh, Oct. 22. A statement
from the State Board of Health in

THE WEATHER
For North Carolina fair and con-

tinued cooler, with light frost in
mountain districts. Wednesday fair
except probably raining, and warmer
in extreme western portion with di-

minishing notth winds.

night issued on the day's reports from

direct influence has been removed
from them. I

Section 8. The leaders of the J

great parties in the Reichstag are I

members of this government. In the J

future no German government can

be conducted without the consent of

the Reichstag and the powers of this

Paris Don't Think Much of It.
Paris, Oct. 22. The German re-

ply to the note of President Wilson
wa sreceived here too late for the
afternoon papers, but was eagerly j

Congress are made paramount to any

me miiuenza epidemic, say "there is
no cause for panic, but there Is
cause for determined, energetic and
unselfish work among the sick on the
part of those able to perform the
service." The situation in the State
was without any improvement yes-
terday, considered as a whole.

Some communities are recovering
from the epidemic and others are
being stricken. The experience of
Lumberton is cited to point out the
danger of lifting health regulations

MAKIXG GERMAN Y DEMOCRATIC

Washington, Oct. 22. Germany
has replied to President Wilson
with a note which, thouggh no one
is prepared to say it will lead the
President even to continued ex-

changes on the subject of an armis-
tice and peace, at least has served
almost to bring conviction here that
the people of Germany actually are
taking the reins of government and

discussed in official circles by all
shades of politicians.

Among the deputies of all forms
of political belief the opinion was
expressed first of all, it betrayed no
sincere desire for repentance on the
part of (lie German governmnt, but
ather a state of depression among
the German people o naccount of the
succos of the allied arms. As a
whole the note is equivocal and tor-

tuous and platitudlnously phrased
for the purpose of further quibbling

other government in the country.
Section 9. The permanence of thlsj

new government is guaranteed not

only by the constitution which has
been changed in accordance with the
wishes of the representatives of the

people, but is safeguarded by the
unshakable determination of the
German people who demand the con-- !
tinuanco of these reforms and a gov- - j

ernment by the people.
Section 9. This section makes the

peace with Justice.
Section 8. The German govern-

ment protests aganist the reproaches
of the President in his charge of in-

humane treatment on land and sea
and says that is also a reflection on

the armies and the sailors of Ger-

many and the German people as well.
In the carrying out of a retreat it i3

always necessary to destroy some
property which is unavoidable.

Section 4. The German govern-
ment denies that it has been sinking
life boats purposely containing sail-

ors and passengers and it has given
orders to its submarine command-
ers to desist from torpedoing ships
carrying passengers, but does not
guarantee that these orders will
reach at once all of its submarine
commanders on the high seas.

Section 6. As a further condition
of peace President Wilson insists
that every arbitrary power and every

London, Oct. 21. The following is

the note of the German reply in sec-

tions:
Section 1. In accepting the terms

for the eracuation of occupied ter-

ritory the German government has
started on the assumption that the

procedure of this evacuation and of

the conditions of an armistice should

be left to the military chiefs in com-

mand and their military advisers on

the ground and actually in touch
with the situation and to both sides

to agree on the basis of the ar-

rangements as to a guarantee of the
standard of such evacuation.

Second 2. The German govern-

ment suggests, the appointment
of a neutral commission to say
whether it has been guilty of the
wanton destruction of territory in

the occupied territory. It does not
believe that, the President will op-

pose terms
' irreconcileable to the

konor jtheGerman people or those

against crowds, and where effective,
against the sale of soft drinks.

The Health Board again empha-
sizes the absolute need of taking the
known simple precautions against
the spread of the infection while at
the same time again most strong
urges that aid through local organ-
izations offers the only method of
relief.

Prom Mr. FInley L. Williamson,
of Burlington, who is himself In bed
with influenza came 1 5,0 00 yester-
day to assist in fighting the plagve

sincerely desire peace on any
terms the United States and the Al-

lies are willing to give.
There is no no intimation of the

attitudo of the President and prob-

ably there will bo none until the
official text of the new German com-

munication has been recelvod. The
President was in conference all last
evening with Secretary Lansing, dis-

cussing the note as received by wire-
less late in the day. Like the re-

ply to t,'h President's inquiries a week

disclosure of a complete change in and argument. Nowhere is the
the constitution of Germany. Here- - opinion held that the German reply
tofore the German people were not forms a real basis for the conclusion
allowed to have any say in tho mat-- j of an armistice as a bals of a discus-te- r

of peace an war. That has been sion for peace.
left with the Emperor. That has
been changed and there can be no The French Made Progress Last
war without the consent of the Night
RelchBtag in the new order of things. Paris, Oct. 22. The French made
Germany also says that her troops progress last night on the Serre
are under strict orders not to de- - front the war office announces this ago, this note was sent out from the uuiong me need with the commejt: .

stroy property and those who are morning. The French have reach"" innpossiDie oDstruction that can possi a wireless stations and picked ai trnst u may be the means of
bly stand In the war of a permi--j guilty will be punished the railroad northeast of Asses-- SI not open the way to a Allied countries many suaam gothers to do likewise.
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